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THE SECRET 0P ENOL&ND'S

GREA.TNESS.
It is a familiar story that when,

esxly ini ler reigu, a foreign prince
inquired the secret of England's great-
ne"s, the yonng Queen handed him a

cpof the Word of Qed as the answer
to bis question. Truer *words were
neyer spoken. Not her forts and
fleets anid arniaments, not her conquer-
ing ariny or proud navy,-not these,
1b the principles of righteousness and
justice, as taught i the Word o! God,
on which the throne is based. These
are the secrets of England's grcatness.

TRE QUEEN'S SYMPATRIY WVITE
SUFFEII.

Queen Victoria lia always shown a
tender syn3pathy for tlie sufferinga
and the sorrows of lier people. Wlien-
ever a great shipwreck, or mining disaster,
or a simailar catastrophe has occurred, th.-
Qaeeu lias been foremost with her words
o! sympathy, and donations froin lier
private purse. She lias "ls frequently
visited th liospitals o! lier veteran soldiers
and sailors, of sick children, and of lier
suffering subjects.

The acconipanying picture presents sucli
a scene, and shows the deliglit of the littie
patient at the kind
words of the sover-
eign, who is also aten-
der-hearted woman.

Ilor are these syxu-

paties confined to
ber own nation. When

bereavement invades ~
a foreigu court, lier
autograpli letters con-
vey the expression of
hier beart!elt condo-
lenoe Nothing toncli-
ed the American peo- .

ple more than the
words of sincere sor-
row £rom our widowed
Queen to the wîdowa
of the uiartyred, Presi-
denta of- the United
States, Abrahamu Lin-
coln and James A.
Garfield.

Sh malways been
th fsed - of peace,
asndathbe time of the-
« rent affair," whezn

AT RAME AMANG IDI AIN' FOLK.

Versos written on reading tho cre.
tnony of laying the ftindation stono

.*. ~ ~ 't of the new patish churcli of Orathie
=by Il. hi. the Qucen.

* At haîine amang bier ain folk,
1, 'tong Crathieâ iountains higli,

Ç ... Wi' faitbfu', leal, au' fain folk
Wha joy when she is nigli,

- - - Oh, nover seetned our Sovereigu
So royal as shie's now,

- - And nover seetài'd the diadenu
V Se graceful on bier brow.

- 'i--At haine arnang lier ain fulk,
*--- Where oft ini bygano days,

- She joined the prayers holy,
The simple Pealms of prakie;

VIN S:ECUET OF ENLANDI'S G ritefully glad to minglo
Wit.lithatsarnall. faithful band,

war feelingt rau high, and in the recent, For dear te lier the- Auld kirk
strained, relations between Great Britain 0' our lov'd Çov'nant land.
and Anierica, the influence of the Queen
did much to assuage bitterness of feeling At hamo amang her arn folk,
and proinote peace and good wiIl. An' haxnely can alie be

The Qucen specially loves the retire-, Wha's naine iii loved and clicrished
ment o! her ScottiBh boine, where se O'er every land and. sea,
visits the cottages of the poor and shw;Aa bitro ui, ''8
lier practical syipathy by generous1 Unsullied ani serene,
donations. Be trac'd on history's pages

As inonarch's ne'er
bath been.

At haine amang bor
ain follk,

Then may a.' good
attend,

May faitlifu'. leal and
kind folk,'C .Surround bier tii!

Stll shieldcd and ritili

C 'Neatli mbadows o!
his wings,

Who is the Goa o!
nations,

Who is the Kinig o!
-11 gSU»dsn

- ~ eConscience in the
-~ >~.voice o! the sou!. the

passions. are the voivto

TfjIr qVUSL% JND TIlt: -ICK CIIILD. of tho body.
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TU-E SWEETEST LITTLE GIRL
Said ono little girl to anether littie girl

As proudly ns could bo,
«''ll toil you sornething very niee

Thftt my papa told me:
Ile said 1 was the 8%veetost girl

That cver thora could ho 1 "

Said the other littlo girl to that one littie
girl,

CIWhy, now-how can you ho?
For that iii just the very Batna thing

Tlhat my papa told me 1 '
(And neither was as sweet am my littie girl,

As any one could se 1)
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WRHEN TO BECOME A CHRISTIAN.
CI How old nmust 1 he, mother, how old

must 1 ho betora I ean ho a Christian?"
And the wise mother answered: ceHIow

old must you he, darlinjg, before you love
"vs ?"'

' Why, mother, 1 always loved you. I
do now, and I alvays sa al," and she kissed

to ho eider. Ail yen have ta do is to love,
and trust, and try ta please the Oue Who
8oys: 'Lot the little onas coule unta me.'
Don't yen want ta begin now ?

Tho child answored Ilycs."
Thon they both knelt down, and the

mother prayed, and *n prayer Bhe gave ta
Christ lier littia ene, who wantcd ta be Hlie.

A GENTLE BOY.
Vincent Ray lived in a heautif aihomoe.

The reema lad handsomo chairs and tables,
and potted plants made it seem lika sum-
mar ail the ycar round.

Ho lad tho kindest papa and mamma,
Yen would think thora wasn't a tliing
lacking, but thora was. Ho was theoenly
boy, and had ne littie sistar.

That explains the doli, Araboila was
sncb a comfert.

CI I'd cali her Mary," suggeatcd Mr.
Ray, the day she Was beUght.

CI O mamma 1 Mary is such an evoryday
kind et a name."

ICI think it le the swcetest namo in the
wvorld," said mamma; "but take any ether
yon like."

Where in his short lifo lie lad picked
uip «Arabeila," nobody knew, but that
was lis choice.

'I'm atraid he'f'l ho j ust a girl-boy if lie
plays witb doils," said Aunt Emma.

CI WeiI, I'm net a bit afraid ef it. I
men te, make Arahella an object-lesson.
Sho shall teacli hinm gentlcness. A gentie
boy mokas a gentie mran."

So doil .&rahella becauxa a real littie
sister ta Vincent; as mudli as aIe could
and net ho alive. She shared eahi 2joya
and serrews, his eue regret being that ahe
couldn't go te Sunday.aeheol. She had
the lessons, thougli. They aludied to-
gether beforehand, and after lie repeated
what the teacher said, as near as lie could
retuember.

CINow, Arabella, listen. We'ro ta do as
we'd like ta ho dood to. That menus I
must love you, an' net hit yen, 'cause .1'd
hate ta have yen bit me." (Wbat a inake-
helievo!1)

It was good, thôngli. ta get such thonglit
fixed, and if Vincent ever lins a live littie
sister, she will ho the happier hecause ho
played flrst with Araheila, wlio couidn't
strike hack.

lier motner; 1but yen have net ti me yet
hew aid 1 shall have ta bc!"

Tlie mether made answer with another GOINO TO GRANDMAMiIAS.
question: <'HEow old must yen ho hefore "ISoe one of the chidren mnust go te
you eau trust yourseif whoiIy ta me and grandmnamma's," said Mr. Charles. Il t
iny cara? " wiil net do ta Icave lier alene."

ICI aiways did," she answered, and kissed The bidren iooked at encli ether, but
ber m'other again; 'but teil me what 1 no oe spoke. It was se pleasant at home,
want te know." where there were se niany ef them-Henry

And she ciimhed inta her mother's lap and Amy and Frank and the twins and
and put lier arias about lier ueck. the baby-aud at grandmamma's thero

The mether asked again: '«<How aid will weuid lia eniy herseif and lier maid-of-all-
you have ta lia befora yen do what 1 want work.
Yeu te do?" «iT think- Amy is the riglit ane ta go:>

Thon the chiid whispored, hait guesaing said mamma.
what lier mother ment: «I can, now. Amy did not look up; and ne Wonder,
witheut goigayedr"for there wero tours in lier eyes. Sho was

Thon ah mothar said: -CIYou eau ho a lioxesick just at the theuglit of geing.
Christian nowmy darline, witliout waitine- The next day ber trunk *as packedý

and hor father took lier to tho train whieh
would leave lier at tho placo wlioro grand-
inamma lived.

Amy fait a great lump in lier throst,
and wlion tho train startcd she could
hardly keep fronm crying.

How g lad sho was to see Miss Smith,
lier Sund ay-scliool teachor, who sat down
by bier Bide, and Amy told ber ail about it.

etHow hiappy you should ha, dear Amy,"
said she, CIthat you can give your grand-
mnamraa soe of the brightness that ta
in your young life. Yo-a wiil be tho joy
of lier house."

Amy dotermined to try, and she suc-
ceeded 8e well, that wlien, after many
weelrs, she went home again, lier grand-
mamma said',

Ci I den't know what 1 sbouid have done
this summer without Amy. She lins heen
a Bunheam in the bouse."

"LITTLE FOXES."
Ono little fox is cailed IIBy-and-bye." If

yeu track him you will corne te his hole--
nover. Procrastination is the thief ef time.

Another fox is cailed CI can't." You
had botter set on him an active, piucky
littie thing, '< Ieau " by namo. It does
wondera.

A tbird fox ta 'INo use trying." Ro bans
spoiied mora vines and hindered the growth
of more good fruit than many a worso-
looking enemy.

A fourth littie fox is CI I forgot." Ho is
a great clieat. Hoa slips through your
fingers like time. Hoe is seidom ceught up
with.

A fifth littie fox is '<on'to caré." No
one can describe the mischief lie lias done.

A sixth littie fox is «'<No inatter." Be-
ware ef hlm, for hoe is most dangereus.

CITake us the foxos, the littie foxes that
spol the vines." Remember, it is of the
utmost consequence whether your life is
spoiled by smaii faulta whicli by God's
grace you eau, avotd.

INDIAN CHILDRLN.
Somoe littie Indian girls have shown

their gratitude to the friends wlio are work-
ing for their education anid happiness by
dedicatîng a heantiful trce to one of thom.
They niarched by twos arotind the tree a.nd
thon forming a cirele they sang «'America."
After this six littie girls threw each a cup
of water on the tree and gave three cheers
for the lady te whom it was dedicated.

The Indian girls and boye want ta go
to school. But they need help to pay for
their scheola, for their fathers and motheril
have been ro«bbedl ef their menus of live-
lihood aud cannot help their children.

Perliaps you would like to hlp these
children. Yaur mothor or your Sunday-
sebeai teacher can tell yen how. Somne
littie girls met once a week and sewed for
the Iudian, chidren, making élothes and
othor useful things which wero sent to
tliem in a box at Christms, Obhera
earned money hy running errands, aud
houglit something for the box. r[eriapa
you can think of sema other way. Try it.
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SINGE PAPA DOESN'T DRINK.
Msy papa's awful happy now,

And niamma's hap)Y, too,
'Cause papa doeen't drink no more

The way ho ueed to do;
And eVerythin]g'S 80 jolly now,

'Teint like it ueed to bo,
When papa nover etayed nt homo

Wish poor manima and me.

It made me feel s0 very bad
To se my inauma cry,

And though aho'd emile I'd spy the tears
A-hiding in lier oye,

But now 8he lauglie just liko we girls-
It 8ounds s0 'cute, 1 think-

.And singe sucli pretty littie songe,
Since papr. doesn't drink.

You seo my rettj' SundEly dress,
le's eVer it new;

It ain't made ont of rnamma'e dress,
The way she used to do.

And mamma's got a pretty eioak,
Ail trimnied with funny fur,

.And papa's got Eorne nie elw clothes
And goes to chureli with lier.

Mypapa says that Christmas timo
Will very soon be bore,

And maybe good old Santa Claus
Will find our house this year.

I hope he'll. bring soma candy, and
A dolly that eau wink.

He'Il know where our bouse le, l'in sure,
Since papa doesn't drink.

SECOND QUARTR
STUDIES IN~ THE ACIS AND EPISTLES.

LMSSON IX. [Mlay 30.

CHRISTIAN PÂITH LEÂDS TO 0001D WORKS.

James 2. 14-23. Memory verses, 14-17.

GOLDEN TEXT.
I will show thee my faith by my works.

-- Janas 2. 18.
QUESTIONS FOR YOUNGER SOHOLARS.

Whio wrote a letter te the, .'wiei Ohins-
tiens?1

Where were they?1
Where dlid James live?
Who was lie?
Wliat did soma people thiuk ? That

faith alone would save tîem.
Wliat did others think ? That works

alone would save tliem.
Wbich 1r milit? Neilior.
What kindÎof LU tdid Abrahami hav v?
What had Ood promised him?
What did ho tel hlm te do withlIsaac ?
Why did Abrahami get ready te slay lià

son? Because lie trusted God.
How did God honour hie faith?1
;lien are our bodies dead ?

Wliat is faith like? The living spinit.
Wliat must we have t e1se î*d

DO NOT FORGE-
That faith canuot staud alono.
That good works muet bld faith Up.
Thot clod will give usi reui faith if we

LESsoN X.

SINS 0F THE TONOUE.

James 8. 1-13.

(June 6.

Mamory verses, 11-13.

GOLDEN TRIT.
Keep thy tongue from ovil, and thy lips

from speaking guilo..-iPsalm 34. 13.
QUESTIONS FOR TOUNGER 8CHOLA.Rs.

What did James write about lu hie
letter.

110w ie a great ship turned about?
How le the lielm of a ship liko tho

tongue ?
Wliat elsa is the tongue liko ?
How je it liko a fire?1
le the tongue always used to spcak

right words ?
How le it sometimes used ~
Who moves the tangue wlien it spcake

wrong words?
What does lie hope to do ?
How eau we make our tongues spoak

right word8 ?
Who will niove thema if wo give themn to

Jess?
REMEMBER-

That our bodies belong to Ood.
That lie knows every word we seak?
That ho eau make a naurghty Longue

riglit if it is given to him. 1

NOT QUITE A QUARREL

The grown fo.ka didn't caro for musie,
gio they loft the lîttle folks to themeselves.
Rlobbia C'jandler vîeited Hazel Adams
every de/ when «Bazel didn't visit him.
Tliey w cre neiglibours and great friend.
I1obbik, was a real gentleman, thogli lie
forgot to remove his cap that morning. It
was becanse of Lhe tinte.

Il Wliere did yon geL iL?" I said Hazel,
witli wonder in lier brown eyes.

"l Uncle Rod eomed last niglit, and givod
iL to me, and teached me liow to play. 1
can mos' play atuuo. See?"

Robbia set his feet on the chair, puffed
ont hie cheocks, anid blew liard. Sure enongli.
Hazel liadn't words for lier delight. IL
was just then that the etupid older people
ran awav.

IlConad I do it ? May 1 try iL?" IlHazel
asked imidly.

"--.Yonr fingers won't go riglit
first time."

IL seemed a doubtfnl tbing to give lis
dear flnte into other hands. But Robbie
did iL like a littie mnan. Thon, O: some
way it liad dropped, and soma way Hlazel
had stepped upon iL;p and iL Iay a pc>or
flattened flnte, with the music erualied ont
of iL.

«"O dear!" screamed Robibia, "'you'vo
broken my flute--you-you !"1

The two mammas, who were also greet

friends, rushed to tho door, but halted.
Thecy Baw this picturo I liazol cryin,
coworing beforo l1ou>bio, whoeo oyes 1lAZah
whoee fisL wmi clonchod to strike.

"Stop!" the maiun-a whisporcd. For
a.s tboy Iookcd thoy eaw itobhio controlling
himeîf by an effort which ohook his emnai
fraino. ies face 8oftenod, hie fiiL rolaxod.

"Thoro, thare, iL was an accident; you
didn'L meian to do iL."

"4No, I didu't, Robbi, and l'il buy
anothor; I'vo got forty conte. Do yon
s'pose 'twould cost more tIen that 1"I

Tho Lwo iimmas eiippad back unseen,
tîankful that their ehidron had alroady
iearnod lessons of self-control, justice, and
gaIiorosity.

110W IIE USED THE PIECES.
Meny yoars ago tIare iivod and worked

in Italy a greet arti8t la mosaice. His
ekili was woudorful. Witli bite of glasa
and etone ho eould produce Lhe niost
striking works of art; works that were
valued at thousands of pounda.

In hie workehop was a poor littie boy
wlioe business it was to dlean np the floor
and tidy up tIe room after tho day'e work
was doue. Ho was a quiet littie feliow,
and aiways did hie work weil. That was
ail Lhe artist know about him.

Que day lie came to hie master and askod,
tivxnîdly: IlPlease, master, may I bave for
my own tbe bite of glass you throw upon
the floor ?"I

IlW hy, yes, boy," said the artist. IlThe
bits are good for nothing. Do as you
please with thom."

Day aîtcr day, thon, the child migît
have been seeu studying Lhe broken piece8
found on the floor, laying some on one 8ide,
and throwing otkers away.

Ho was a faithfui littie servant, and ti0
[year after year went by and eaw him istili
in the workshop.

One day hie master entered a storeroom
littie nsed, aud in iooking around came
upon a pioce of work carefnily hiddan
behiud the rubbisli. He brouglit iL to Lhe
liglit, and to hie surprise fouud iL a noble
work of art neariy fixishod. H1e gazed at
iL in speedhless atuemeut.

IlWhat great artist eau have hidden his
work in my studio ?" lieh cried.

At that moment the young ser vaut
entered the door. Hoe stopped short on
seeing hie master, and when le saw LIe
work in hie biands, a deep flusI dyed hie
face.

IlWhat le this V" eried LIe artiet. IlTell
me wliat great art ist lias hiddeu hie mas-
terpieco bere ?'

"Oh, master!" faltered the astonished,
boy," itijeonly my poor work. Yott'-rnow
you said I might have tlie broken bits you
thrc'v away."

The child with an artist-soul bed gatîered
up the frag-mente, and patiently, Iovingly
wrouglit them into a wunderfui work of art.

Do yon catch the hint, littie people?
GaLber up the bite of time and opportunity
iying ail about, sud patiently wrork ont
your life mosaic-û inaiterpieoo by the
grace of God.
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WHAT AN ANGEL 15 LIKE. The boy said: IlI hava rny father's pie-
"Mama, wat. s anîîngl lio?"turc in niy pocket."

Mamkad th t boy an a wne ing tonc .1That iii of ne îîccaunt," said tho inan,
"flo wil the o i toy cine oe, any one could bring that."

Watching mehwloki J'my ai lano Thon tho boy remeinborcd that bis
aci m wii hite 4&n fcî atn ?I father ofton aiused hiis fricnda by tying

Anawero the motherin tnd fér i.t le certain kindsj of knota that none <>f theniAngwredthemothr tndely.cauld untie. So ho asked: IlHave yen
"Prottiest faces ûor woro known, une of iny fathier'ti faînaus knnts e"I

Kindest voices and swectest oyes," .8O yeîIl" said the Iawyer, hi inding him
Robin, wniting for nothing morle, co. Il Întio that, and wo wiII beliovo

Cried, with a look cf ploasod surprise, you."
Lave and trust iii his eyos cf bine, The bey quickly teck tha hard knot
1I knew, minnna, thoy'ro just like yeu 1" aparb, and se praved whe lieas

______________This la a Iittlo liko the way that Jeans
LITESUNSFIINE. preved that lie was truly the Son et Qed.

LITTLE H did- what aaly Qed can do. Mbon the
"Oood inerning, DaI1y. Did yeu sloop peeple'saw the heipless man go away well

watt, V" Patty clirnbed dewn frein lier and 8treng, they knew, and se do we know,
littie bed, and peepod out of the windew. that Jesus, who lîad made him Be, mu8t be
IlDear me," suie said, IlI guesa
this will bo a gaod day for
auneltine."

I suppose that yeu think.-
frem this that the suni was
shining and the birds 8inging,
but yau are wrong. The sky -

was coverod with dark clouds,
and the rain was pouring. 1

Net a bird could ho hieard,
and the flewers were hanging
down their heads. Wbat did
Patty mean by it being a
goed day for 8anshine ?

Lait nighit her grandma ..
land said to lier. I T.hera îs neo.
sunshino se briglit as that ian
a cheery littie face. One Y
littie child can fill the w hale ,

lieuse witli sunshineoan the
darkeat day."i

"T'm gaing te tr-y to-day,"i
said 1"atty. After she was ai
dressed, and had said lier
prayer8, sbo went dawnstairs.
She bad a sweet smile for
every ene, and tried ail day
to be kind and leving. UE VITRA

That niglit lier graudwa
said: Il Gd is vcry gead te give us sucli a Qed. We know, tee, that, it la safe te trust
dear littie sunshine." I Jesus, and ta believe that he can forgive

1 have rea 1 of anather little girl wlio aur alpns, as lie forgavo. that aick man's
said that the tirne ta be the pleasantest sins. But wo must de as the sick man
and kindest was when lier niamma sieemed a.nd bis friends did: believe ln Jresus, and8
a little worried, for that was the tinie jgo ta him.
wben sho hiad most te vex and trouble lier. ________

Will yen bo se kind and dheorful every
day tliat yaur papa and niammna can thank THE W'RONG WAY.t
Qed for giving them se nincl sunshine,l The Rev. Mr. Frenchi, a missianary in
and will yen not help make sunshine in ndatolteflewgicdntwiiE
bornes of other people wlio ba%, e more: heia tenl athetliniden t tempe;

dand day tha briht ees.A littie bey about ten years ot age, ac-
campanied by twe qrnaller girls, came te f

HOW HE PROVE» W110 HE WVAS. pay their devotiens.
The littie boy first washed the idel with c

A father wished to send bis twelve-year-, water, and then put à littie re'd painit on f
cld boy ta a distant city fer sanie valuable' its forehcad, sboulders, and breast. This
papers. The man wlio had the papers liad being done hie took frein the littie girls r
nover seen the bey, but the father planned somne saal flowers, wbich lie laid i var-
ta Bond a letter by bur te provo that lie- jeui places on the idol; and to, crewn ail,
was his son. The boy forget the letter.'lie placed a string ef flcwers ever its head.
aud whoen lie reached bis jnurney's end the. Eaving finished this part of the cero-
luwyer would net believe that ho was the mony, the three pitiable littie creatures f
man's son. jcemmenced bewing te the senweless idol,

wbieli they liail thus carlY beeu tauglit te
regard as thoit -ged.

Hoathea parents tako their childron
who'n very yatng te t.he idol temîploand
teacli thoni ta wa.h andl paint the idl,
and to bow and kacel and porformi other
cerornonieà whichi arc requircdin l the
wership of the goil. Why do they tyain
thoir childrcn in the.se tLings? Be.cause
thcy boIiejvý that by doing sucli thirigs
they will be saved. Thoy hia-vo net
learned Lhat ta be savcd ane has cnly to
beliove in Jeas as hie Savieur, and ebey
hin, and that wo cannot ho eaved in any
etÈor way.

A VEXED QUESTION.
BY ELLA JOHNSON KEI.

I wont in the school-reern, one rnorning;
My two little girls wvere there,

And over their atlas bending,
Each with a puzzled air.

Mfary glanced up as I eatered,
And said, with an anxieus look:

"Mamma, perbaps you can help us.
It says bore in this book,

"That we bought Louisiana
From the Firench. New tbat s cerna queer

Fe r Nollie and I dcn't understand
Zow thoy could send it bore.

"Whoever brouglit the land aver
Must bave taken se many trips.

Nell says tliey put it iu baskets;
Put I tliink it must have been ahips."

FORO IVENESS.
One day a minister faund à yeung man

wlio was leadiag a sinful life, and was
feeling very unhappy. Ho had left bis
home seme menthe before, and every day
wvad getting deeper iate sin. "Oh1l" lie
exclaimed, "if only I were at borne once
'nore. But my father will net receive
nie; lie cannet love me naw; he will nover
oergive me; I bave lest bis lave ferever."

The minister said kindly, <' Have yen
bver triai' hlm il, IlNo, 1 dare net.'
'Dees yeur father know wbere you are
0w ?" IlIlNe; I bave net written ta him,

inae I lotft home." IlTlieu I will write
er yen." Il It la cf ne use, air," said the
iaung man. IlWall, we can try," replied
ho miniBter.

The letter wa'i sean writtea, and prayed
~ver. By return mail came au answer,
md this la wbat it said, '<Indeed, L.arn
eady ta forgive rny wandering son. My
îeart lias ached te know where I cenld
nd him, and I bave earnestly prayed that
îe miglit ho willing ta retura. et hlma
orne back at once. I will forgive hlm al
reely, and lave hirm still."

Sa we see tbat the father 'wu always
eady ta fergive bis bey, even wlien tlie
>oY was net wiiling te seek fergiveness.

o d la always ready to, forgive us.
Wben wo say truly, lé I bave sinned,

md want ta ho fergiven,> we are sure te
nd hlma ready te, receive, te welcome, and

c pardon us.


